
We Can’t Wait to Adopt! 
We knew that adoption would be the route we
would take to grow our family after realizing
pregnancy would not be an option for either
of us. Having family members and friends who
are adopted, we are overjoyed to embrace an
open adoption, if that is your wish as well. 

HALEY &
JESS 
HELLO! 
We are sincerely moved by the
admirable decision you are making and
have the utmost respect for you and
your love for your child. We have always
wanted to be parents and to share our
love, creativity, self-expression, and
appreciation for all things on this earth.

Our snuggly dog, Ralphie, loves
watching the neighborhood kids play

About Us
In 2012, we were set up by close friends and
we married in 2015 after the Marriage Equality
Act was passed. We have spent our 8 years
together enjoying time with family and friends,
supporting the arts, traveling, cooking, and
gardening. Most of our family lives in Fargo,
ND. They are loving and supportive, and so
excited about our adoption journey! 



Meet Haley (By Jess) 

A songwriter at heart, Haley is deeply kind,

extremely loyal, and thoughtful about her

words. She’s always eager to help out a

friend with their home project or share her

musical talents in violin, guitar, and

singing. Her witty sense of humor fills our

home with laughter! Haley also owns a

successful cleaning company. When she’s

not making houses sparkle, she makes

amazing music and has played concerts

near and far. 

Meet Jess (by Haley) 

Jess is a brilliant and creative soul. She sees

beauty in everything and loves all things

fashion. She is a very talented theatrical

wig, hair, and makeup artist as well as a

stylist for an international fashion company.

Jess is incredibly kind, funny, family-

oriented, and so supportive. 

Our Home

We live in a duplex in South Minneapolis, with

close friends as neighbors and lots of kids on

our block! We’re close to community and

cultural celebrations and gatherings! We love

walking to the park, spending time with our

neighbors, and visiting the neighborhood Dairy

Queen!  

Thank you! You have our deepest gratitude for considering

us. Thank you for taking the time to begin to know us!

We can’t wait to hear from you! Haley & Jess

haley_and_jess_adopthaleyandjessadopt@gmail.com

Text or Call 612-552-3188


